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As we ease slowly back out of a year or more of Lockdowns it is
great to see so many Member’s returning to play sport at Hillhead.
We have been busy implementing safety protocols and ensuring
we meet all our responsibilities within the Government Guidelines.
During the last year you may have seen quite a few changes. We
have engaged Adam Richardson & his team from Grounds
Maintenance Glasgow Ltd to look after the grounds. Adam has
many years of experience in grounds maintenance.
Gary Kitchener & Bernie Mitchell secured a great financial
contribution from Viridor Credits Environmental Company to help
up-grade the pitches. Also thanks to the continued support of the
likes of Sport Ecosse, Glasgow Sport and many more.
We thank every member for their continued commitment to the
club over the past year and here’s to a Summer of Fun playing your
chosen sport.

MENS CRICKET “ SPOT THE BALL”
“ We have started our pre-season with a
lot of fielding drills and the boys have
enjoyed all of them, Ramzan Mohammed,
head Coach for Hillhead Cricket advised.”

The 2021 cricket season begins in May with both
1st & 2nd XIs in action on the 22nd. The Western
Cup T20 tournament starts in May and Hillhead
have been drawn in a very competitive section.
Our juniors are already up and running with very
well attended practice sessions on Wednesdays
and Sundays. May also sees the start of our 8
week Allstars programme for 5-8 year olds. This
year the club is also running the Dynamo’s event
for 9-12 year olds. Both are held on Friday
evenings at Hughenden.

GIRLS RUGBY “ SAMURAI WARRIORS
“ To observe social distancing, we have had to
be innovative with some of our touch rugby
practice routines. Here the U18 girls rugby use “
polystyrene noodles” to touch their
opponents, said women's head coach, Aird
Jardine “

HEAD COACH GIVES DIRECTIONS Gary
Kitchener, President OF Hillhead Jordanhill
Rugby advised : “ Even though there was no
prospect of any competitive sport, both our
mens and womens squads returned to train
from mid March for their individual health
and well being. Numbers attending have
been very good “ . Pictured is Tonci Buzov
men’s head coach.

Road to Wimbledon Boys and Girls U14'S
tournament that will be held at hillhead, dates
TBC.
The Road to Wimbledon 14U Challenge is a
unique competition providing an opportunity for
venues to engage and inspire 14U players. By
entering the tournament players have the chance
to qualify to compete on the grass courts at
Wimbledon. This is available for Players rated
7.1-10.2 or un-rated. The winners of these events
will then progress to their County Finals.
Click the link below for more details;
Road to Wimbledon 14U Tennis Challenge | LTA
Players must be 14 & under (born 1 January 2007
- 31 December 2010) and must be rated 10.2 - 7.1
or have no rating as of 1 March 2021.
Players may only enter one Road to Wimbledon
event in 2021 (a player can only compete in one
'venue' event and cannot play in both the venue
stage and the International pathway). Players
must also have played at National/International
Finals no more than twice.

BOYS Sign up = ClubSpark / Admin / Coaching /
Programmes / U14'S Road To Wimbledon
Tournament Sign Up / Boys U14's Road To
Wimbledon - Members Only Sign Up / Boys U14's
Road To Wimbledon - Members Only Sign Up
(lta.org.uk)

The tennis season is now fully underway and
the courts are very busy with matches for all
ages at all times of the day. Having only had
a fun league last year, this year’s Team
results are being keenly watched to see
which Club’s have faired well in lockdown
and which have maybe lost a player or two!
A full coaching programme is also running at
Hillhead with classes for all levels and ages
running throughout the week. Check out the
website or social media for full details.

Glasgow Ultimate are currently running skills sessions
at Hillhead on Sunday afternoons, preparing our
teams for national competitions and welcoming
newcomers to our club. Now is a great time to take
up Ultimate and join in with the adult or youth
sections before games commence in June.

DENISE GIBSON COMMENTED : It’s so lovely to have the Gym open again and to see our regular
members enjoying their workouts again. The Gym has a lovely community feel that many of the
Commercial Gyms don’t, it is a very unintimidating, friendly environment. There has been a lot of
interest from new members, which is very encouraging. Members are taking great care to follow the
required Covid protocols for which we are extremely grateful. The Weight Room can’t be opened yet,
as the ventilation is poor, but with the Squat Rack and some of the heavier weights and bars having
been moved to the main Gym, some members have fed back that they much prefer the new set
up. The booking system has also been a bonus for some members, as you can clearly see how many
members are using the Gym at any time and having made a booking, it makes you more inclined to
attend.

Bodyfit Camp have relocated to Hillhead who run Bootcamps out on our pitches. If your interested
then contact them on 07546 770998 or email info@body-fit-camp.com

We are delighted that Café Source Too, is Open and with the weather improving, why not enjoy
a drink or a meal at your club. Members receive a discount on food and drinks and please
remember to present your membership card to your server with your order.
Its great to have you back!

We have been working very hard to improve our digital presence and have a new website
https://hillheadsportsclub.com.
We also have our other social media platforms:
@HillheadSports
Hillhead Sports Club | Facebook
Hillhead Sports Club (@hillhead_sports_club) • Instagram photos and videos

These platforms are only as good as the content we receive. We would ask that members
follow us on Twitter & Instagram and Like us on Facebook to keep up to date with what’s
happening in your Club.

